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THEY
SHALL
NOT PASS

To every clothier with ideals to defend ards that belong with all wool, let prices
soar as they may that is the Hart,
Schaffner & Marx resolve ana determi-
nation.

We like the spirit that rejects any
compromise which means a half step
downward.

That look upon its plighted word
to the public, not as a scrap of paper,
but as an inviolable covenant of quality.

That disdains any parley, or truce
with part-cotto- n and its sinister allies
simply the ringing defiance:

these times fling a stern challenge.
Woolen fabrics today are worth 150

per cent more than in 1914.
Silks and satins have risen from 40 to

50 per cent in price.
It costs 100 per cent more to put a

linen canvas into a coat today than it die
three years ago.

Haircloth, thread, tape, buttons, every
item of clothes-making- ', all show the
same upward trend.

Nothing but all wool and the stand

Houses for rent. Geo. W. Coutts.
Dr. Proebatsl. Chiropodist. Tel. lit.
McMaster Apartments, 777 Thorn p.

son street.
For rent house, good con-

dition. Phone 44. -
Wanted Good, clean rags, at Th

Bast Oregonlan offtoa.
For rent Furnished front room, or

S if desired. Phons 74.
Milk Clean, pure. When In need

of It phone Ed Morgan, IIU.
Sewing by engagement or at home.

Phone 7 SIM.
Furnished room for rent, close In,

North Side. Telephone "1J.
Loat A Red Cross receipt book.

Finder call 7(4.
For sale One light auto truck,

cheap. Box 12 City.
U. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phonr

J84M. Stand, Charles Co.. Phone 7.

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone !3M. 1403 W. Railroad St.

, Tw second hand piano for sale
very reasonable. Inquire this office.

For carpentering, remodeling Job
work, country or town, ae John bow
man, 400 & Alta. Prion SJtU.

Books audited, offiea work and
oorrespondence handled by hour or
day. reasonable. Phon 108W.

Fr sale Confectionery store do

THEY SHALL NOT PASS

5t1
"Foor-f- Wf Touring Car $635

F. O. B. PENDLETON.

The Chevrolet Four-Ninet- y Touring Car is a car of ideal
economy. It gives you the most value for your money.

The Chevrolet delivers the maximum power to the rear
wheels. It accomffjishes this feat through simplicity of
mechanism. This compels directness of action. The re-

sult is more power and speed and less fuel and expense.
The path of Chevrolet power is short and direct. The

vaporized fuel enters directly into the valve-in-hea-d mo-

tor. The impart of explosion strikes full against the
piston head. It is an act of face-to-fa- ce

The fullness of the force is exerted immediately on the
rear wheels. No fraction of a second or horse-pow- er is
unduly spent. The Umv powev plant type of construc-
tion does the business.

And the result is, of course, that you ride faster and
farther on one gallon of gasoline in thia particular model.
That is economy. And that is what you will find in the
Chevrolet Four-Ninet- y.

We are the authorized agents for Pendleton and Uma-
tilla county. Carload just received for immediate

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
ments for business men are here. The

prices range from ....?17.50 to $30.00

in the new spring and summer models,
ranging from the new belted styles for
young men to more conservative gar- -

la tr Beaculu: im Eftoct and
Meaae Practically tha Dawn of
Nw - fat Indian AdmlniMration.

Through a "Declaration of policy In
the administration of Indian affair"
Just issued by Cato Sells, commission-
er of Indian affairs, some plans of
interest to local people are made
known. The following is the state-
ment In detail as sent from Washing-
ton on April 17. a copy having been
received by Major K. U Swartllander:

During the past four years the ts

of the administration of Indi-
an affairs have been largely conceit-tinte- d

on the following fundamental
activities the betterment of health
conditions of Indians, the suppression
ot the liquor traffic among them, the
improvement of their industrial s.

the further development ol
vocational training in their schools,
and the protection of the Indians'
poperty. Rapid progress haa been
made along all these lines, and the
work thus reorganised and revitalised
will go on with increased energy. With
these activities and accomplishments
well under way. we are now ready to
take the next step in our administra-
tive program.

The time hns come for discontinu-
ing guardianship of all competent In-

dians and giving even closer attention
to the Incompetent that they may
more speedily achieve competency.

Proadly speaking, a policy of great-
er liberalism will henceforth prevail
in Indian administration to the end
that every Indian, as soon as he has
been determined to be ns competent
to transact his own business as the
average white man, shall be given full
control of his property and hava all
his lands and moneys turned over to
him. after which he will no longer be
a ward of the government.

Pursuant to this policy, the follow-
ing rules shall be observed:

1. Patents in Fee: To all able-bodi-

adult Indians of less than one-hal- f

Indian blood, there will be slven
as far as may be under the law full
and complete control of all their prd-pert-

Patents in fee shall be issued
to all adult Indians of one-ha- lf or
more Indian blood who may, after
careful investigation, be found com-
petent, provided, that where deemed

YOU WILL BE
CORRECTLY

"HATTED 99

Simpson Auto Co.
709 Thompson Street. Telephone 403''1.'' If you wear one of our new Stetson or Kensington Hats.

SPECIALLY FEATURED HERE AT $3.50, $4.00, $4.50.
Many of the best Stetson products are shown here exclusively in Pendleton.

Styles with character and personality. The kind of hats that give you that "differ-
ent" look. Hats of quality, that give you the service you are looking for. Come in
and see them. They'll appeal to you.

AXONadvisable patents in fee shall be withNew
Crepe de-chin- e

WAISTS
held for not to exceed 40 acres as a
home.

Indian students, when- - they are
twenty-on- e years of age. or over, who
complete the full course of instruc
tion in the, aovernment-.schools- , re-
ceive diplomas and have demonstrat tqp?' S ....at

ing good business in live town near
Pendleton. Address "J" this office.

For rent Furnished apartment.
Call 80S E. Railroad, or phone I4W.

For Rent Three modem house-
keeping rooms for rent. Inquire S01
Willow.

Wanted To buy good wheat ranch
in Umatilla county. Inquire George
Slangier, Pendleton, Ore.

Lost Steamer robe, black on one
side and red braid on other. Reward
If returned tothis office.

For sale 10 acres, 100 stands
bee, oream separator. 13. Maher,
Herwitston, Ore.

8. C Jackson sells' wall paper and
linoleum. Bam pies taken to your
homo. Phone 629-51-

Mattress making, furniture repairi-
ng, upholstering, called for and deliv-
ered, city or country. La Dow Bros..
21J Beauregard. Phone S27J.

Call Penland Bros, van to move out
household goods. Telephone 319- - Also
baggag transferria.. and heavy haul
ing.

For sale Several . hundred ceo J
No. 1 second hand wool bags at 44
cents each. Inquire J. W. Collins, 114
E. court street. t V , ;. , ,

Lees Dressmaking School,, drafting
and tailoring taught. Pattern cut to
meaaar. All kind of sawing dona.
Myrick residence. 90S E. Bluff,

Rooming nous for al. Main
street, in center of business district-Doin-

good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bro.
See Lee Moorhouse tor Insurance.

Fire, accident, casualty. Prompt ad-

justments without red tape. Phons
- WW;.-- .

For rent to couple, II taJ(n at once.
4 furnished rooms. Out ,, re-

served by lady. 727 Carder),' Phone
S14W.

For Rent Sewing machine of all
make. S1.00 per weak. 13.00 per
month. McClintock Simpson. 400
B. Court. : : '

, For sale Now and second hand
9ewtng Mnctimea. Singer, White.
New Home, and The Free Machine.
MoCllntock ft Simpson, 400 E. Court.

Iet us do your cleaning, pressing
and repairing. We pay particular at-

tention to it Suits made to order.
Call at 111 R. Court, next to Western
Union. Phon 75.

For painting, calaomlning and pa
permg, call 6J. Hour 7 to S a-- m.
IS to 1 and 1:30 to 7 p. m. All first
class work guaranteed, we always
oteaa Woodwork on ealsomine lot's.
Avery ft Boca.

$3-9- 5

ed competency will be so declared.
i. Sale of Lands: A liberal ruling

will be adopted tn the matter of pass-
ing npon applications for the vale of
inherited Indian lands where the ap-
plicants retain other lands and the
proceeds are to be used to improve
the hoemsteads or for other equally
good purposes. A more liberal ruling
than has hitherto prevailed will here
after be followed with regard to the

Most extraordinary values These new waists are made of a good grade of silk
crepe de chine and come in several very attractive models.

One style features the large collar, while the reveres terminate in a large flat
frill below the bust line, trimmed with heavy lace edging.

Another model has the new Van Dycke collar with points that reach below the
bust line, while a handkerchief frill conceals he front opening.

In addition we show many plain tailored effects.
The colors are white, flesh, rose, maize and gold, some with self and others

with figured silk collars and cuffs.
You'll need at least one of these dainty blouses at this reasonable price, only

3.5. .

applications of noncompetent Indians
for the sale of their lands where they
are" old and feeble and need the pro-

ceeds for their support.
. Certificates of Competency: The

rules which are made to apply in the
granting of patents in fee and the sale
of lands will be made equally appli-
cable in the matter of Issuing certl-f:cate- s

of competency.
4. Individual Indian Moneys: In

Is becoming one of Pendleton's most
popular can.

IT GIVES IMEST VALUE FOR THE PRICE

Sold by an established garage with service, repairs
and parts always at your convenience.

$975 in Pendleton
Cars here for immediate delivery.

Get yours before the raise.

City Auto Company
W. C. NAY

722 Cottonwood St. Telephone 46

dians will be given unrestricted con
trol of all their individual Indian

HAT BAND RIBBONS

These are brand new; of good heavy,
cross grain with different colored fig-

ures, about 1 2 in. wide. Yard.. 35

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 35c

The biggest assortment of high grade
Women's Handkerchiefs for this price
we have ever shown. Some' silk, some
linen, in plain white and colored em-

broidered and borders. Each 35 1

BUY HOUSE APRONS NOW

For Spring Cleaning Days.

We have a most complete stock of
aprons and they're not just ordinary,
but are really attractively styled.

The new "Billie Burke" and middy
type models are made of "stout" fast
color percals and ginghams in both light
and dark, solid colors or figured effects.

Bought months ago, they are now ex-

tremely reasonable at prices from 5S
to f1.75.

NEW WASH SKIRTING
A big lot of fancy wash skirting shown

in our dry goods department. Stripes,
figures, dots, squares of many colors.
These are the real new things in skirt-
ing materials for Fport wear. Ask to see
these. The yard 25 to 85

SILK CREPE DE CHINE
An ideal silk for waists and dresses,

dots not wrinkle, shown in the season's
latest colorings in plain and figured, 40
inches wide, of best quality silk and
heavy weight. The yard 81.50 to $2.50

AMERICAN WAWT8 SOW
TO RIliLi FIVE GERMANS IAS E S ALII

CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
We have regular Handkerchiefs for

the little ones, just the right size. Neatly
embroidered in animal designs. Each
15. 20.

I
a

PARIS, April SS. Richard Plount
Jr., son of a wealthy patent medicine
manufacturer of Bt. Louis, is the first

moneys upon issuance of patents in
fee or certificates of competency,
strict limitations will not be placed
upon the use of funds of the old, the
indigent, and the invalid.

S. Pro Rata Shares Trust Funds:
As speedily as possible their pro rata
shares In tribal trust or other funds
shall be paid to ail Indians who have
bean declared competent, unless the
legal status of such funds prevents.
Where practicable the pro rata shares
of incompetent Indiana will be with-
drawn from the Treasury and placed
In banks to their Individual credit.

. Elimination of Ineligible Pupils
From the Government Indian Schools:
In many of our boarding schools In-

dian children are being educated at
government expense whose parents
are amply able to pay for their edu-
cation and have public school facili-
ties at or near their homes. Such
children shall not hereafter he en-

rolled In government Indian schools
supported by gratuity appropriations,
except on payment of actual per capi-

ta cost and transportation.
Th.e rules are hereby mnde effec-t:v- e.

and all Indian bureau adminis-
trative officers at Washington and in

the field will be governed accordingly
This Is a new and far reaching de-

claration of policy. It means the
dawn of a new era In Indian adminis-
tration. It means that the competent
Indian will no longer be treated as
l.alf ward and half cltlsen. It means
reduced appropriations by the gov-

ernment and mors self respect mni
Independence for the Indian. II
means the ultimate absorption of the
ir.disn race Into a body politic of the
nation. It means. In short, the

of the end of the Indian prob-
lem.

In rrylng out this policy, I her-l- h

the hope that all real friends of
the Indian race will lend their aid
and hearty coopers ion.

CATO BE I.IA
Approved: Commastoner.

FKANKUK K. LANE, Secretary.

I American to enlist In the Foreign Le-- 1

fion of the French army since the
United State entered the war. His
father had a factory In Prussels. and
for a time young Blount acted as
chauffeur for United Marcs Minister
Hrand Whitlock, using the mount
family cir.

"I want my son to account for five
lOerman," said the elder blount to- -'

day. .

WOMEN'S VESTS 35c

An extra quality vest; we are show-
ing in ladies' Vests, of several styles;
made of the best selected yarns. Very
elartic and fits well ; you get extra qual-
ity for, each 35

Sunday at Round-U- p
0

Park, 2:30 p. m.

Uoodmen of Uorld
vs.If:

PENDLETON'S CREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

The Peoples Warehouse mma WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

NERVOUSJPELLS
And Combination of Traublaa Raliavad

by a Combination of Modicinoa.
A quotation from one rwrnt tatter:

I havo ben taking Hood'a ftaraapa-r- l
11 and jVpttron 1111 aa a courae of

DHHllrlne and Bind thl combination
baa worked like a charm. They told
mo I had neuralgia, and cenatnly I
waa In a very low and diacourafclnff
eta to of health. I Buffered extremely
with nervouaneaa and had neuralgia
palna ao I could not aleep night a.

Thoee nervoua apella were awful!
"I heard about taking Hood'. Part-apar-

la and J'epUron I'illa one before
meala the other after the .UKgeetlon
at ruck me favorably mo that I have
taken the medlrlni carefully and
faithfully with mnt pleading reunite.

"It la a long time now alnre I have
had one of thoee aevere ntrvmn a pet Ik.
I can do a good day' houtework. can
work In my garden and walk a mllr
Mrm. Kred J. Weekley. Bagdad. Kla,

Your drugglat will be pleaaed to
vupply ou With theao good medicine.

j Do Ym ft am a Horn?
Do yon want a bomcT If ao. I aril.

eel I you a lot and you can build
' ro'ira !f. or I will eel. yon tb lot and
, utld tha noma for y and you

erme an tha eame, A. H. Cox
i lAd.)

If you want to see a good battle,
be there as the local boys have de-

clared war on Noh'n

Admission Including
Grandstand 25c

"Thin dmonrtmiun has cauaed an
enorrnou wtiMtion im Htockholm.

i and rumor of m revolirtloa ere per-tit-- nt

throughout the country. FYeah
drmoiiM rations of a far nor atrt- -

'"ui ch;j-jrte- r art eperted on May I.
Th royal caxxle in beln atrfcilr
ruarded by a corpa of marine Ten men can carry, without much

exertion, a steel rail which one man

(1Jh3.V ;caiuki
LtOKDaiM. April St. Telecraphina;

from Vpeaha'en retxardinc the
orirr dfmunMmt ion bWor I

Hwedth !Mt In on htatur-i- t
while the food tiiaUnfi wm jr

diro--- the TleTaph
rws$ti4'-n- t wlr:
"ThrttuiEh''! the dUrv f the

iporrhM In the Kikp4tt the r d

oatetde r iuit. tut n I

rt (tr rrpuMt' and a rv.(uii'ii
rr In Imp hrd-

c'ild not lift, but In building rail- -fohir Da are Ton rtit. Mow Hall.
The pnMip e cordlallv invited ta

attend tha regular Saturday nib
daiKt tontaht in Mooaa hall. Muaw
rT HnwyiM orchcatra. Admlwlon,
wen la. Adv.

'ma-i- s the traeMayer do not call for
i one. man to volunteer to do ten men's
w.Tk. That idea t lift for advocate

).? the v..luHeer nitffn as applied to
utrtns.

pc d eerv-- ? lr m huh every
j it Kho ild roluut--- r To writ to
iht or her o,nfr",:!iian in faAor of

tiiirl inili.ao a- - r ice.


